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Scripture:
Leviticus 6:6-10, Hebrews 13:4

The Biblical understanding of marriage is REDEMPTION. 
Redemption takes action.
We cannot deconstruct what God has has created.   

Covenant mindset- John 15:12-16
Consumer mindset – one sided
You do need a Covenant – If we both die to ourselves 

Marriages…
- Re-Procreate
- Re-Enforcement (we are both together)
- Re-Shaping our lives
- Re-Presenting the Gospel

Principles of Covenant
1. Laying Down One’s Life – Keep the level of friendship. Ephesians 5:22-31

   2.   Learning to be Loyal – Genesis 2:24
   3.   Letting Another In. No secrets. 1 Samuel 18:3-4, Romans 8:1-4, Galatians 3:10-14
   4.   Unconditional Love – John 4:7-11

Icebreaker Question: 
What's the most interesting/strangest thing that you've seen happen at a wedding?
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QUESTIONS: 

1. What is the one thing in today's message that resonated with you?

2. Are you under Covenant or Contract in your marriage or the relationships in your life?

3. Are you wiling to pay the price in your Marriage? What does that look like? If you're not married, 
how can you prepare yourself for that for your future?

4. Is your Marriage Holy? What can you do to be more Christ-like in this?

5. Are you renewing your Marriage in God’s Word continually?

CHALLENGE:

Take some time to examine the relationships in your life, how can you make them more Christ like and covenant focused?

Write down how it makes you feel to know that God has covenant relationship with you. 

  PRAYER:
"God, we come before you today, so humbled and in awe of who You are. 

We ask that you will give us the ability to be a united front in our relationships. 
Help us, Father to identify and work through anything that is not pleasing to you so we 

can be like You in our marriage/relationships.
We are thankful and excited to see the work of Your hand as we do our best to seek Your face daily. 

We love You and thank You for all of these things. 
In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen! "




